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odd bthote, nominated Mr.faa Lot-I- I,

of Waataufa county.

6000 BUSKESS UANAGE0ENT.

HruiMwirk Coaatr VmAet I'eaalUt Ottctr
ftvlng the Taxpayer Moacy IMmcfiU
In thl Coast? Have Voted far Xegro.

Ihmll, X. C, Sept. 28, 183S.

Kditor Caucasian; l'lesse allow
me a little space in your paper to make
a short statement io regard to tbe con-
dition of affairs in Brunswick count
under Democratic rule and under Pop-
ulist rule. In 1806, when tbe Populists
took charge of county affairs we found
tbat tbe county was about $6,000 in
debt, no money on band to pay any-thin- g,

county scrip selling for seventy-cen- ts

on tbe dollar, 25 per cent, below
par. Jurors could not get tbeir claims
cashed. Court claims went unpaid.
There were more negoes drawn on tbe
jury than white Populists. For one cr
two courts after tbe election in ISC
there was not a Populist drawn. This
is a short sketch under Democratic
rule. Now, lets see tbe conditions with
the Populists in power for only two

One Refuted by Prcd::nt Democrats In the Other Cese th:

Victim Denounces ths Author asa Concrd c:d a Base Slea

derer.
I do not know tbe maa aad can not

i:.aj anjtbiagor at record, bull did
really "feel' for bia wbea b waa re.
cortrd la, amid very little ataaalaaB.

subscribers for

TED ,(lfl(DSiODSlD1o
and attempted to tbaak and eepoue

C3 Ste:l Tt:a Thit it lti C:ca Oeterc:: j tzi tj Cn--me -- Differ" Diina. K?ery oeiegaie
looked to mo is if ha "wUbed bo
hadn't," Aod tbe nominee at dowa sen C::t::3 to Cjtrcj tt3 Stats i3t3 th3 C:ni$cf tb

in ISOO C:hi3l to crj cl "Cj-ge- f
Szzi Pcrti::at ErJit:ri:l$ Hcprci::;!

amid Uence. Mr. K. X. Haekett. a
candidate. aUo, revived tbeir feelta
somewhat with tbo eloquent preen
be, no doobt, prepared for ascepiof
tbo anticipated, bat disappointing

The regular subscription price of
years. County over $2,000 better off nomination, which caused many dele--

OTEMSKR.gate to whisper, "that' tbe maa wbo
deserved it." From Taa Caicasi as, Aug. to, "W )

of the paper is $1 a year, GO cents gfis. SS&VXF&Sgjrg.
. There has not been a court but what

for six months, and 35 cents for three ysUTSS". SI JZSS!
drawn regardless of political sfiilia- -

Bat last, and not least ridiculous Before tho war tho largo slaw ownMr. James l'wu, of Kaleigb, wbo ers had oversoers to maaago their h aClem Manly and some other hypocrite maa live stock. They were far more

Erworra, 5. C, Sept. 30. Isfci.
Kditor Tbe Caucasia, Raleigh, X. C

8ra : Enclosed And article which ex-
plains Itself. I brand the whole thing
an infamous and slanderous He, and his
Informant a calnmlnator and coward.

I live in No. 6. Township, near Ep-wor- tb,

In Edgecombe countv, X. C
Respectfully,

W.T.Mato.
Tbe following is tbe clipping:

WHAT FUSION DOES.

A Negro Who Had Been in Political Affairs
With Populists 8kippeJ.

(H. E. C. Bryant In Charlotte Observer.)
Tarboro, N. C, Sept. 18. 8peciaij The

following story is told m Dr. Mayo, one
f the leading Populists of Edgecombe

county, had on his place a negro politician
by the name of Henry Dancy. Of late Dr.
Mayo has been, as it were, bootlicking Dan-
cy. He has treated the negro as though he
was his equal. As a result, Dancy became
uppish. He toot the little negro houw-bo- y

off to one side the other day and told him
Uat he would give him a dollar if he would
tell him which room Miss Mayo, Dr. Mayo's
grown daughter, occupied. The negro boy
told the cook, tbe cook told Mrs. Mayo, and
the result is that impudent Dancy has skip-
ped to parts more distant. Tbe affair is the
talk of the neighborhood. News and

bad on band to vomit up "nigger In
tbo eaat," where be lived la mieery (?.months, iron a short time, until we uo"- - oppressive aad tyrannical thaa tbe

owners, wbo la troth were nsaallyHow was such a change brought Uere is a sample or toe lies ana raise

Ittbeeo are tho laeaee ia tbo aoat
ram paUra that tho poopU, irieapoe-tiv- a

of party, will h ia tseir saaee-traadeOo- ct

a legialaiaro that will
right three wrong?; tbat will oaael
theeo reforms into law aad do jsotko
to all side.

How caa qaeotioae of each
overshadowing Impertaaoo to th
prosperity of tho people bo sedo-trackod- f

A nr. They e bat one bof-e-, aad
that is to begin bow to sow tho seeds
of raro prejadieo aad try to revive
tbeaigger"aa aa issae. They thiak

mpressions be made, whicn cause kind aad hamaao. And of all irre-
sponsible aad tyrannical beiags, tboget
overrser or a aoa-romido- at proprie-
tor was the worst, lie earftd little

several little beads to gap
open their moutbs and swallow it for
truth, but wbile numbers left tbe room
at tbe same time tired. Ho said tbat
down "there" no woman could walk
or would pretend any public road

about? Weil, tbe answer is simply
this: "Good business management."

My books show the following expen-
ditures on account of the County
Home for two years under Democratic
management and two years under Pop-
ulist management. Then tbe people
can see tbe reason for such a change
in matters.

DEMOCRATIC.
For two years from December 1,

for tho real to Uresis of tho owaer.
Ho exercised his power to the utmost
aad sought to commend himself towithout a ruird: neither could the25,000 Now Subscribers . work la tbo fields, or stay at tbeir tiho aboont owaer by large re tarns.

I I I homes without a guard; and that tbat tf tbey ran get tho pwopU frurbt-eae- d

abnt tbe aegro that thev ran9 collected at tho end of tbo lash oat
of his helpless and over-drire- aevery black crime that bad been com-

mitted in North Carolina, transpired1894, to December 1,1890: eaat are the next legislataio whiU Us
attentioa of the people is taraed tin counties under Republican or fo- -

IN DEFENSE OF W. E. FOUNTAIN.

A timber of th CIUmmm of Tarboro Tes-
tify That an lujuatlca Waa Dom Him la
Mr. Bryant' Article m& Say Thar 1 So
Foundation for Hit Statements.

To the Editor of Tbe Observer :
We, citizens of tbe town of Tarboro,

N. C,wbo are Democrat in politics,
have read the article publish in The;
Charlotte Observer of date of Septem- -
ber 20tb, 93, and signed by H. K. C.
Bryant, in which he states of W. R.
Fountain as follows tTbe most anprin-
cipled, mean white man in itlj
of the State. Tbe decent white people
here look upon him as they would a
midnight house-burne- r, and should a
riot ever occur, be would be tbe first
man to suffer. lie has made himself a
menace to the welfsreof the communi-
ty in which he dwells," etc., and desire
to say that tbe above is not true and
does both Mr. W. E. Fountain and this
community a great injustice, fbere be-
ing in fact not a sbadow of foundation
for such statements.
T. II. Gatlln, chairman board county,

commissioners; Henry Bourne, C.
.1. Austin. II. T. Bass, M. D., Win.

' lloward, Jas. Pender, .f no. I,. Brid-ger- s,

Orren Williams, Jas. II. Bell,
Jno. Ii. Jenkins, F. II. Pender, I. W.
Jones, M.D.T. P. Wynne, M. D.,
E.D.Barnes, dentist ;W. T. Deans,
M. A. Curtis, J. M. Spragins, I,. C.
Terrell, B. F. Spragins, B. C. Car-
lisle, Jaa. R. Gaskill, D. Lichten-stie- n,

W, K. Kicks, Gus Zander,
Win. S. Clark, Jno. F. Shacklerord,
president Bank of Tarboro; L. V.
Hart, Jo. J. Green, cashier; J. A.
Oates, Tbos. H. Peters, Wm. A
Uart, J. Zander, John W.Cotten, J.
J. Wbiteburst, G.M. T. Fountain,
II. L. Sdkton, J. H. Brown, J. P.
Mallet, O. Williams, Jr., R. H.
Gatlin, J. A. Davis, W. L. Barlow.

Tarboro, ept. 27th,
State of North Carolina

Edgecombe County.
I hereby certify tbat the above is a

true copy of the statement, with tbe
signatures, held by W. E. Fountain,
the same having been by me read and
compared with the original.

Witness my hatd and official seal at
office in Tarboro, N. C, this 27th day
Sept., 1 898. Ed. Pennington,

Clerk Superior Court.

Medical aid and Sunt of Of late years, by methoj whirlsionist government, and not one bad
occurred in Democratic counties; and

ooa attbo-algg- er eearocrow Tho
pickpocket always lakes with aim a

will not boar describing, tho railroads
of this State built by tho Usee and

218 95
220 00

1,016 80 tbat tbe little children couldn't goto
Health

Keeper
Supplies

Total

confederate, whoso basinets is bysubscriptions of tbo people, have
paaaed at tho expense of a small part

Sunday School down "there" fcr those
reasons.$ 1,455 81

of their cost into the hands of bankTbe centleman is either a very big
some trick to rail tbo atteatiea of tho
aaeuspeetina victim ia a different

while tho thief robs hit poek-ot- s

of his wateh aad money.
liar and thinks we people are all fools.
or is a very ignorant one himself and

lots is too game of the overeetr

Wo have decided to offer 5 subscrip-

tions, each for three months, for the
small sum of $1. This includes post-

age, mailing to subscribers' addresses,
etc. This low price will give every

one a chance to get the

ers living at great centres, Moths-child- s,

Pierpont Morgaa and tbe
like. They know nothing of tbo
property and never visit it. Tbey
derive from it an income, by their

has allowed bis bosses to Diinaioia
him. He never "thought" of tbe black
and hellirb crime committed la Meck- -

POPULIST.
Two years from December 1, 1896, to

December 1 1898 :

Medical aid and Supt. of
Health $ 11016

Keeper 264 00
Supplies 528 00

and his help' hie eonfNloeate.
Tbo "necro racket 1 thir e.le
hor to so treed. 'lenbarg county just a few days ago,

wbiob countv is nnder Democratic Ooes. Will Lo overeer erheme
reports, of 15 per oenU a year on tbe
real value, aad which is from 30 to
200 per cent, on what they bought no

role, when bo boasted of tbe cleanness
of Democratic counties. sneedf

Abb. No. Ko lirk Docket overSome may think 1 have exaggerated
sneeoeded when his vietim waehis charsres and ridiculous declara

tions, because I am a Populist-bei- ng

different In faith but in ail nonesiy
and iustness. this report is true such

warned of tho scheme. No pick-pock- et

caa succeed b alee a his oob-federa- tes

caa fool tho victim with a
trirk to call his attectiva to eta atd.c takes to make un a sneecn lor mav

This makes it jost as importaat tWe have not nominated a canaioaie

Total $ 908 16

Amount saved to the taxpayers on
this institution is $547.65. This is tbe
key to tbe whole machine. And while
the present county administration is
saving the people money tbe Demo
crats are trying to divert tbeir atten-
tion from these facts by crying, 'ne-gro- ."

While I don't care to take the Demo-
crats' campaign thunder, 1 wish to call
the minds of the Democrats to an in-

stance or two :
1. Hays Monroe, a colored citizen of

Bladen county, makes affidavit tbat L.
J. Hall, Democratic Snerifl, had one
Robert McDowell, a colored man, as

the properties for. r or instance, tbo
entire Western North Caroli-
na Hail road with its hundreds of
miles was bought for $GOO,000, aad
immediately it was bonded and
stocked for t?G,557 per mile (see K.
K. Commission report, 1890, at page
24G) and the 4haman live stock" on
each side of tbat railroad is taxed,
by freight and passenger fares, high
enough to pay the interest on tbat
sum.

To manage these "properties
for no railroad magnate nor railroad

lost and Cheapest Paper wateh the confederate as it Jufor Congress yet, but will hardly sup--
th" pickpocket himself.

4rs. 1 ben wbo are the "roofedwith Mr. dinner, uauy or tsrower.
crates" in this political bani,aasaeWhat we want here is to hear uon.

Cyrus Thompson's voice ring In, or wbo are tho "help of tbispoliim.1
near Wilkes be lore tho cam Dai rn u overseer?

in tho State

To agents who want to make money,
over. With best wishes, l am. Acs. He has a great deal of "kolaWxLBoax . l'HAaa. employed ia the Itepnbhraa party.overseer will ever condescend to use

less than tho plnral "properties' in
peaking of the railroad and tho peo--

tailor and deputy sheriff, and during
in that position be had one COR- - bat there is not much for his Uepab-liea- n

help to do jast bow, for he LasDEMOCRATIC PAPERS WILL NOT
BELIEVES IN BALTIMORE.D-E-

Mr. Swain, a white prisoner, from RECTHOW THE PEOPLE WOULD-HAV- E

CIDED Die anonrtcnant whom they can tax I Pr"7 good control of that party. Itwasand who will really work in a com- - JgrSffiia the non-reside- nt banker owners help in the Democratie oar--Ex-May- or Fountain, of Tarboro, N. C, Statements 1 hat are Braeded a Fal ty who is just now very active. Itthereof appoint oversoers, as befoa Case In Point.2. The Democrats voted for Horace Likes This City Prosperity In the Tar-

heel State. is now absolately eosoatial for thedo wak whom they call presidents.
Editor Caccasiak. overseer to capture that party beforevice-presiden- ts, general grand tbis uenxt legieietore. Therefore theBaltimore American, Aug. 25. Please give me space In your paper

The Populist Proposition Submitted
to th Democrats at Their State Co-
nventionPopulist are Entitled to Pro-
portionate Share of Offices.

Faison, N. C, Sept. 26.
Mb. Editor. Having bad the

opportunity of hearing a few politi-
cal speeches lately, and in each case

and general grand that, but when yon
come down to the fact it is tbe same

munity where they are known,

We Give a Good Commission,
for a refutation of the base article pub-
lished in the Charlotte Observer, also

Oreely for President, a man who fa-

vored mixed schools.
3. When the school committee were

elected by the vote of the people in the
townships, we find that the Democrats
voted for and elected a negro as com-
mitteeman in Sballotte township,
Brunswick county.

I saw a piece sometime ago that said

people must jost bow watch etpooi-all- y

his Democratic "help.
(Jae. Then who is this Democratie

Ex-May-or W. E. Fountain, of Tar-
boro, N. C, and President of the
Board of Trade of that city, was a copied by tbe News and Observer, tbey

old time overseer. Their vocation is
not to superintend tho operation of
tho railroads, for that is done by
practical working men who get small

visitor in Baltimore yesterday. Mr. bave aeniea me space in vneir paprn
that the public may know the truth. Ana. 1st. Every machine politiFountain is'one of Tarboro's mostsnb- -the proposition or resolutions as

tendered by the Populist committee cian and newspaper who howled forRocxr Moukt, X. C Sept. 21, 1898.stantial business men, and has beenthe people would flee the wrath to
had a

salaries, but these ' overseers are to
oversee tho people. They manageEditor News akd Observer, Ral liryaa in tbe last campaign, bat wholargely and actively identified with at heart wanted MeKinley elected.1892

come in November. Well, we

That will pay them better than any- - piece of Democratic wrath iP
amounting to about 1,100 votes in

and manipulate political conveneigh, N.C.
Sir : I notice with regret a "malithis the many commercial industries that

have done so much to develop his tions, they run legislatures, govern
cious article" in your paper purport

Every politician and newspaper of
the old Hansom machine ia the
Bute.ors, judges and newspapers. Theycity. Through his influences a largedo. No othercanthing else they ing to quote language used by me at

Mildred. N. C. on Sept. 13. 1898, also

county, and tbe people dont want any
more of that wrath.

With the above figures, and the con-
dition of the countv management now

watcu for and suppress all indicaamount of Baltimore capital has 2d. Certain mea and newspaperstions of independence among tbe peobeen invested in Tarboro enterprises, who wonld prefer to be oa the aide- I - Z - I -
language used Oct. 29, 1894 at Old
Sparta, If. C, wherein. I am reported
at Mildred as having advised tbe ne

ple. They bnlly some leaders andand his present trip was made for11 IHU1 t3 and here before, I have decided to stayagents

were read separately and distinctly
(save the division of the offices) to
the audiance. The question was
asked if any one of them was ob-
jected to, not a single dissenting
voice was heard, even the most ob-

stinate agreed to all of them, show-
ing beyond doubt that the people
want them to be enaeted into law.
Such being the case, is it not strange
then tbat the people can stand off,
being only , kept back by partisan
pre j adice for proof.

There is not a white man in this

buy others. They use freo passesthe purpose of extending other Balwith the Populists, tbe party tbat of tbe people bnt who hare been
captured or mu tiled within the Last

paper will offer to
liberal commission.

liberally. It is cheap purchase fortimore interests in the direction of
his southern home. Mr. Fountain

--I i Bianus ior goou, uuucsn guverumeui,
TnOSe WHO Cie- - and the only white man's party. few moo ths bv various eunnlnr

groes to come to tbe pons armea witn
rocks, clabs and pistols, which is false
upon its face; tbe remarks accredited them as thoae who pay for their own

methods.riding pay enough more to fay theis an enthusiast over Baltimore'sYours very respecruuy,
John Jenbettjs. Qaes. Is there a newspaper of thefare of thoaa wbo ride freo. in re-

turn for this, these "oversoers" are
to me at lia spans, are, mat iue poor
white man and tbe negro were now
equal, tbat the poor white man had be

natural position as a distributing
point for the South, and predicts first-cl- as in this HtateT
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GREENE COUNTY TAX LEVY. Ant. Yes. The Charlotte Observthat, with a little more enterprise on paid high salaries from WMfJW a
vear down to $10,000 a yoar out of er, j be people will remember bow

sire to act as agents must show that
they are in earnest by sending at

least

Has Been Reduced ly Populist Adminls
t rat ion Expenses Alas Cat Dowj,

gun to inrite tne negro into nis noose
and would soon begin to invite him
to eat and sleep with him. No-th- in

ir could be further from tbe

State that opposes k(at heart) white
supremacy or any of the aforesaid
resolutions. Why is this? Let ns

our pockets besides free passes for
the part of our local manufactures
and merchants, our industries here
will soon wipe away all opposition

tbat monopoly and gold paper pre-
tended to be for Bryan In the last
e&mpaiga. At heart it wanted Me

their relatives and "friends," and
STsee; conditions just now forbids, viz; big palace ears, with servants, secthat is now encountered in our Kinley to carry the Htato and koretaries and lawyers to wait on them.Southern trade.The Democratic party (I mean of

course the leaders) demand that they

Statu of North Carolina,
Greene County.

Tax levy and general county, poor
and boundary fence expenses of Greene
county for the years 1894, 1895, 1896,
1897 and 1898.

elected President, bat it did not haveTho DOODle "nay the freight. 'Speaking of trade conditions be

truth, besides I want to add, does not
my every act in the general assembly
of North Carolioa out at rest any sucb
fake story. See Senate journal, session
1897, page 366, Senate bill 825, a bill to
be entitled an act to prohibit cohabi-
tation between the races. I add here,

tbe conrage to aay so. Bat ia a
cowardly manner it tried to defeat

The overseers, like those of old
time, are more exacting, and unre

should control the entire govern-
ment of the State. These demands

tween Baltimore and various points
in North Carolina, Mr. Fountain said Bryan by advising Democrats sot tolenting, in keeping up the high ratesyesterday. "Tarboro has developed

eleetorial tick tisupport the jintand fares than tbe owner wonld be.into one of the greatest commercial not one Democrat in tbat body voted
for this bill, this will show how much lt knew that it Democrats eeratahedThev fear that if the income from

are objected to, on the part of the
Populist. On tbe other hand. the
Populist demand their proportional
ratio of the offices. These are ob-

jected to by the Democrats, Let's

1891.
Tax levy for general county and

poor expenses 36 l-- 6o on $100 value of
real and personal property, and 72 I-2- c.

on tbe poll.
10c. on $100 value of real estate for

I am. besides.!. k .t.nnM iinith ih I tbe Popnlist electors that it wobVcenters of the eastern part of our
State, and we naturally look to Bal

Ono Subscription for I Year, or

5 Subscriptions for 3 Months,
of a misceainationist
this bill made tbe !!hV22H 1 igh wages and big perquisite of the irritate Ipalis into ..aeratahffl
this State. I am aa aad that bvtirvtimore for much of our trade sup-

plies. Our own manufacturers are
of considerable importance, and,

. .i .k. . .amaigaoiMiuu ui u. '- - - . mm ... - .. M9.An cunning trick, that enough votesboundary fence (stock law territory.)
General county and poor ex--
- penses $ 6,393 18 iftbt be wasted to rive the Ctateneeroes to come to the polls armed, no and their conventions and their cbo- -with the impetus given our commer

cial standing by the influence from nn.h lanmaee was usea or me. out a i sen nrTiuii ro ntuivuKu !. uw and tbe Presidency to MeKinley,
tbe candidate of liana a. Andrews

go a little runner, juuge ayerys
estimate of the strength of the Dem-
ocrats is about 140,000. Mr. Ay-coc- k's

estimate of the Populist is
about 40,000 both Democratic au-

thority. Now, I ask does not justice
and right demand that the Populist
are honestly entitled to their shave of

Baltimore, we have fast become an did say, quoting tbe speech of Mr.lpartof onr tale of brick shall be
Spruill, a Democrat, also that of Mr.ifn aught diminished."And ONE DOLLAR to pay for same,

as their first. order. Send in your first
aal all the t rests aad monopolies.
That paper hlpd tbe overseer and. as a ma a i si i. .

Boundary fence expenses.." 1,003 91

1893.

Tax lexy for general county and
poor expenses, 36c. on $100 value real
and personal property, and C7c. on tbe
PO- - .... . . . . .

outlet for the volume of trade that
is sent 8outh from the Monumental nivcnm in wcicu jr. prum ro- -i ionle. thus vou aro governeo.

a T x. oo.A mm m m

ported to nave m in i o co m d t by TOBrstiTes. Was it worthCity. Philadelphia and New York -- Ibwspeecn i in .arooro,;w "'nlwhUe to make the revolution of 177Cthe offices, especially when we all cannot compete with Baltimore in DID AUikU viruiiui WCID KVIUK Mil,.Ik-v--
rr- A thi. .i... we are to tbns live uader the raleagree, would it not have been betterorder at once and get rates to agents. Jtirnu''rmum.u' supplying our wants, on account of

your cheap traffic facilities, and the

the Bothschilds in tbe laateaaspalja
and it is helping them new. That
paper knows that if it ran get the
people frightened eaosgh aboat tho
nigcer, to forget the great econ-

omic reforms for which Bryan stands,
that the monopolies will capture the

to have acted along this fine con Hon Mr. Kitchin Is reported to have I of the overseer of tbe British bank- -

little opposition that is set up by used this incindiary language : "Be-- 1 ersTjointly.
I. as an individual, will risk say

uenerai county ana poor ex-
penses I

Boundary fence expenses...
5,220 40

970 09 Norfolk conld soon be eradicated if fore we will allow the negroes to con-
trol this State as they do now, we will THK --OTKtMEEU' ASU HI -- MRLf.-ing right here, if the resolutions

relative to the railroad lease, had
Baltimore merchants would show a
bit more enterprise in extending kill enough of them tbat there will not nest legislature ia this aad other

.atesaad that then it will be aa '
1896.

Tax levy for general county and Froin The Caccasiah Aug. 26,7.been elliminated we would have their lines. Affairs in North Caro be enough left to bury tne aeaa." socn
remarks being used by intelligentAny Live Worker Can Easily Get

from 10 to 100 Subscribers a Day.
poor expenses same as 1895.

For boundary fence same levy lina are in a most prosperous condias a very different aspect of affairs to-

day. And further, if the politicians
and the soealled agitators would just litiealtion, and already a number ox our white men, 1 advised tbe negroes to

come and vote tbeir sentiments if it
cost them their lives. Now, you give otim.m. . m. v.... . . Wfcitoty, UiH ot 'levelaad.189R.

General county and poor ex Answer CoL A. B. Andrews.leading merchants are in your city. la U.fit. i there aay paper
me credit of having ordinary goodplacing large orders for tbe fall state of the seroml elasalsense, how can you recenc-il- these twotrade. Baltimore ana .North Carolina A as. Vos. Oae of them is the

penses ? ,3UU

Boundary fence expenses .. 679 62

1897.
Tax levy for general county and

statements, when every sane manare fast being linked together by aIf an agent gets only ten subscri- -
shut up and put all the above propo-
sitions plainly before the people and
let them take the case on its merits,
they could and would render a ver-

dict that would be just and right to
all concerned. Witnrss.

Q. For whom is Col. Aodrews aa
overseetf

Ana. For J. Pierpont Morgan and
the Rothschilds in London wbo own
the Southern Railroad- -

Cjaes.What help does Col. An

knows tbe laws ot aiortn Carolina pro News and Observer. That paper
stood square np by Bryan and thobond of commercial prosperity."

hibits armed bodies or aay kind at the
nollsr Does it look reasonable tbat 1Mr. Fountain is one of the most people daring the last campaign andhers a day, lie will make more money Jnd" prominent bankers in Tarboro, and daring the great fight in tbe lastdraws employ to help bits as overwould have advised my people to get
themselves into trouble? But, Mr.
Editor, to see white men at the polls

legulatore. It foagbt eqvarely andis also tne county treasurer." tie is
also agent for the Southern Express8c. on $100 value of real estate for seer in North Carolinalias for the. lasta day than he year. Pay for Writers.

A weeklv Daver at Wilmington of with tbeir pistols snowing is no newCompany and general agent for the
boldly lor tbe great reforms ment-
ioned above, but suddenly its pa-
triotic voice has been hashed. Its

Ana. The monopoly newspapers
and the machine politicians of boththing in Edgecombe county.

boundary fence.
General county and poor ex-

penses $
Boundary fence expenses . .

Western Union Telegraph Company
ejr

When you send in your first order C,201 67
1,038 62 As a suDscrioer oi yours, a oemano of the old parties.for Eastern . North Carolina. Hefers to pay for news from all parts of

the State, and for articles on all taae has been changed Tne Seta- -in the name of justice, that you pub Oaaa. What has this overseer of sehilds overseer is making it aayhas been quite a promoter of South-
ern investments, and has placed on lish this, my reply. Such lonematory- 1898.

" Tax lew for general county and articles incite race feeling, when the nb1! ord.
f..r..th.f ed bla 'belpv in W to just what he wants aaad. That pakinds of subjects when written by

North Carolinian writers. .It seeks
to be a home paper for all Northsay what township or townships you a paying basis cotton mills and other per has given up tbe ngnt lordofeonrttbe good feeling of tbe white

poor expenses same as 1807. x v

For boundary fence, same levy as in
in 1897. -

great returms ana it is nowipaying industries. Incidentally, it
might be mentioned that Mr., FountCarolinians. It wishes to find news Ana. To try to side track certain tag goTouaty the "aiffjerpeople, aa tbe good people of my town

here will testify.eorresnondents and contributors. t onestiona that vitally enactfteneral countv and noor ex ain has done quite a lot or. newspa
With tbe fscts before tne public i

want. We will put an agent in every

township in the State.
penses to Sept. 1, 1898. 2,581 17 the welfare of tbe people.per work as a correspondent. Qaes. Mow did the ovetknow some rood will insue.

People who can write or think they
can, or wonld like to try, are invited
to send in their attempts. For par-
ticulars address New Weekly, Wil

asetogetthis paper enlisted as aQuea. What are these great
nomie oacstiona that this ovaiI have tbe honor to be yours witn

Add one-four- th for Sept., Oct.
i and Nov., balance of fiscal

year (to approximate Tho White Unloi part of his "help"!
and his backers ia Lombard andWe axe informed by Mr. Francis645 29 Ana. ue got tbe IXanaom natataoWall Street want side-track-ed T

D. Winston, who haa charge of the Senator 6th District N. C.mington, N. C.

Occupation of Cuba to Beg-In- .
politicians and certain otber per-so- ns

who own stock ia tbo raperAna. The S3 year midnight railwork of forming White uevernraent
Unions, that the 17th of this month road lease; the . redaction of freight Ceneegh to make a majority of theHENRY 6CCSSE FC3 GOVERSCX

. $ 3,226 46

Boundary fence expense (total for
year), $720.80 to September 1, 1898.

Statb of Nokth Carolina,
It ia renorted that the last CabinetSutaption Blanks, Return Envelopes and Sample Copi is the day set for organizing tne stock) to see or write letters to tbo

editor and tell hist bo mast not kayo
and passenger rates; the fightagainst
free pass iniquity ; the stopping of
gold notes and mortgagee in North

meeting was devoted largely to
matters of detail in connection with Union in Forsyth county. Daily go. of Great Eeoao-at- et WI'l load Wew

Sentinel.the formation of the army which is to so mach to sav about thn C3 ye at
Uaae, the redaction of frcijkt andCarolina; and above all the propoai

Greene County.
I, W. -- E. Mumphrey, Register of

Tfeftde and Clerk Board County Com
York SUtct Voree.

Nkv Yom. 8ept.). At a meetingWho ia Mr. Francis D. Winston,ha sent to Cuba. Beoorts were reaa
to tbe effect that by October 15th Mr. Editor SentinelT Ton don't sBeager rates, freo parws, cUtion to prevent foreign corporations

like the Southern Railroad, Westernwill be sent to any one dropping us of the Chicago platform Democrats tomissioners of Greene county, do here-K-w

Mrtifv tbat tbe foregoing state-- mean to aay that . old Francis D.
Union Telegraph Co., andnight Henry ueorge, tne son ox un

single tax advocate, was nominated to
danger from yellow fever will have
passed and it is understood that the
movement of the troops will he begun Winston, of Bertie county, who only

notes aad saortja-o- s, and foreign
eerporations ranniax to theFedtzal
eourts eta. They told kirn tbat ita postal card, and others for'them as Utomenbe Co's..) from removing their eases to

Federal eourts where they own thea few "minnies ' ago waiaea arm in head an lnaepenoen awibodtbuo
about that time. irv: ri..i.. svn.M I Tt,m M.tnMi r 'Piiinrr V I to the interest of tbe "dxsr. I Witness my hand official seal on this

of State.the 26th day of September, 1802. Col. John Hay Secretary party" to stop talking for these re-
forms aad to ' have 'harsaesy', toworker-- Address and other negroes ot tbe Beeona con-- 1 iMniorin iwumkmii wvtwbw ij i jw-w-

gressional and Judicial district is! the regular Democratie conventional! ioes.-W- hy does this overseera w. JS. JUUBPHBET. intoColonel John Hay was sworn want theee Questions sidsraeked iaByraouae waa wwow. im nswweominsr amunK us uvm miu awu j i .ioffice aa Secretary of State last ween. get the gold Dcraecrats csi allvct
Deraoerau, tbo railreal Prarrrathe next eaapaignterroody Soy-B- o.

n.. ... r'm-n- ra.thn.rtJc tbe most WCO The ceremony took place in tne Jfresi
Ana. Beeauee he aad his backers... r . -

AnVm room at the wnise uouse ana out of the mire as ne aia tne negroes i Tork eit.A mBTOr. The resnbvs la Ivondon and New York know that aad the asti-nulrc-ad PcTS7tnsa, tbe
neSialey Detaoerats aad tbo Eryeathe oath was administered by Justice of old! What a good fellow! The I putfomi is silent on silver.d3rful medical discovery ot tbe age, pie

and refreshing to the tost, t gently
and rositlvely on kidneys, Uver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system.dlspel colds.

thepenle are now mneh arousedTHE CAUCASIAN CO Harlan of the Supreme Court. same sax. ti uuuin woo wn.
1 L.AMHA WkA Ml. tasa great oueaxicas. asa iuiuvtlOTO Wtw w uvwgv i uw w awr.u to lift

Democrats tosetber. Tbrj tsil tlx

(CoBliaoed oa 4th gajs ) ;
t---i Billions of it?.m to the teo--cure ueaascne, lever, ZTZZTZZl Kit urate roar Bowels With Casearets.' Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. oreui ou oow uie: suu so is cwr I r)Mnnteml TfinirTm h-- Mt er--a,

inv!Times-Merenr- y. I law seises Wnidpare. S0sjU4 plscf this Ctate and thtjefcre thatbiliousness, rinw ""jSlC to-la- y; 10,60cen tfoidand
10c. 25c It C CMJ. lau, arugsuuarexuna :

aaranteea- - to cure tsy au uruaw :
.

- -- a


